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Is next of importance to the doctor's orders. .

Promptness means that we have the fresh-
est and latest drugs right here in the com-

pounding department and that there is no
need for unnecessary waiting. Efficiency
signifies that the very highest skill is used
in filling your prescription. The combina-
tion of these two things is of the greatest
consequence in that cure. Ask your doctor.

Besides a well equipped compounding department, we have
a large stock of all the specialties usually carried by every

first da.s3 Drug Store.
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Judging from the $z,iuu mort-
gage on the Humphry's property
above Banks it would seem
mighty slim picking for anyone,
and it must look rather scalv

some brick auarters. on our oldtry to locate Smith so as to get
a remission of the bail.wen in town Monday. Mr.

Schlaelli has just finished haul
site, Second Street, where we
are better than ever prepared to
cater to our patrons. Confec
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CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $53,000
The oldest and strongest

National BanK
in Washington County.

The most Substantial in
resources of any bank in

the County.

Give us your business and
we will make it your busi-'- x

as our busi- -
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people and law-abidi- citizen
stand such mockeries?"

business, and called on the Ar-
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Candidate For Nominationitnn h it eased to see how Hour, from Washington County
millii wna shinned tn California

I Mieve in a judioial reform
ilmt w ill insure more sneedv jus- -J. J. U latti'ii. of lieyoml Wi'Ht

the old town had progressed
tnioii, was in tlu city Miimlay lii-i- . nrev ent delavs and save on the backs of burros and mules.

since his last visit.moriiinr. money for the taxpayers of
Next Mnndav the open seasonFor sale Fresh Shorthorn cow,

T II I'fikvi' tt iti iiluuttii-iiit- r fill! Washington County. d.r trout is on. and there will beI milker, and calf at side. W. 1). Wood.
many a fine fellow pulled fromPhH moving iifturo buil'lintr,

on Main Slrt. N.nr Scwell station, on wre-jo-

ii.uirie Address tins Meves. the Washington County streams,
After Anril 15 McKay Creek wil

If I am nominated and elected. I

will, during my term of office,
honestly, vigorously and impar-
tially perform mv official duties,
without fear or favor, endeavor-
ing to accord to every individual,
irrespective of party, politics or
norannalitips. a sauare deal un
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Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE. ORE.
Statement of Condition on Tuesday, February 20, 1912.

Capital and Surplus $50000
Loans - $233,441.3G Capital $25,000.00
U.S. Bonds (at par) 25,000.00 Surplus 25.000.00

Other Bonds 57.1M.00 Undivided Profits 3,988.29
Banking House 18,500.00 Circulation 25,000.00

Cash and due from Deposits 374,807.36

Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 99,694.29

Mrs. tlladys llfnilorson, of I'itv It. 1 or see hun ut V irmnia I A 1

not milk's. Ark., wiw in tho IMace
Contracts awarded year after

be closed to anglers, ana me
deputy game wardens are pre-narin- ir

to give that tributary a
cny Uii first of tli wk. niiiii'Hl Peter Zuercher and family, of

year show the satisfaction givenoi Air. ami Mrs. John M. Wall ....- - k'tinntiien. were in the city
close watch so those along the der the Laws, keeping always

l.'.-i.l- iti.irninL'. Mr. Z. has property owners and otlicialsII. W It, . ? ' . . . . uppermost in my mind, the instream should observe the man-

date of the wardens, or thereUen indisiHised the Iksi snion
Tin. it. iv elonment of bitlllithic,.r 1 1,.. vvnii. r inn is now im

cashier of the Bnvrton State
Bank, was in town Momlay.
Jfret'tiir fri,.n,rt un, trunsuetinK

will be ' trouble, trouble, trouble111 hi. .
terest of the taxpayers, i win
protect the innocent, as well as
prosecute the guilty.urovintf everywhere."

UUHItll'SS. Kir irs for sale. - Thorounhbreil t.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Daven During my present term oi
I Knvp sMMirwi rnnvictions

$453,795.65 $453,795.65

IloHorvo 3 4 I'er Ooratlloir Orninirton. I'er ettmr.

pavement has been phenomenal.

The city of Forth Worth, Texas

alone, showing an increase of

over two hundred thousand
stpiare yards in three years. In
ii,.. . nur 1007 there was aimroxi- -

i'''! I.. Paul, of Multnomah port, of Fort Wayne, Ind.. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1). Merrvman.i yi Mis .las. Sewell .ir of more than 95 per cent of my"' -.... . .in"J i i'ii io m. hvann, ot wasn

Phone II.!). HillslHiro, u. I. uine of Portland, were guests at the cases. I have won every crimi-
nal ensp tried before the Suu it j . i.i "' - .miles N. F. of HillsiMiro. o-- - DIRECTORS

Thoi. G. Toda John E. B.iUy J- - W. fuqua
Wilber W. McEldowney J. A. Thomburg

W. N. Barrett home trway.
"iKiiin l ountv, wrt uniti'd in
niarrinKf in this city. Mari-- 2:1.

Kcv. V. K. Willinjrs offlrio- -

..,..i..iv li lUlvans am. mine
I..... iv K'ellv. nf lluxton, was Mr. Davenport is on the start or

the Governor of Indiana, and is
a cousin of Mrs. Barrett. Col.

preme Court. I have defeated
my opponent, Mr. Norblad, in
every case in which we have
haon nnnnapd tn Pftch Other.

year 11KW shows an increase of

three times that amount, and in
i, ...mi 10,10 there was in use

dow n to the county a lew
i...... ii... ii. of the week, lie

i ivn iiii it- Davenport and wife have justovcr'200.000 stpiare yards of thissays his health is improvmur rupJihn Witt, of this city, went
to St. Martins, Monday, fo a
tlirw! weeks stav ut the Snriiik'S.

Kvprv District Attorney De- -

idlv faro mp has been given twopavement, showing conclusively
il,.i tsntiofiw'tiiin bitnlithic nave- - AFTER THE

returned from a trip througn
California, and they return home
this week via Seattle. TheVi..ii i.i,u..t Aneona eirirs for terms. Does the record aboveWhen he returns he expects to

cnaileiiK,. a few of the younu
run .pi."" - ...

i..,.,.i,;.,.r 1 ner setting ot lo. nient is giving m this and other
were very much pleased with merit the second term for me!

Dffipo Honrs Anv time, davi.i i.i.t 7VI M rs. VV. Whlt- - large cities of the tnitea aiaies, Scrubbing and Sweepingo"wa ior a tootrace. Oregon. Col. Davenport is also
more,
l lione'i.j

llillsboro, Seventh und l'ir or night, you have official busi
a relative of the late Hon. W. u.ri.(iish:ki:i) jackJas. II. Jack was nt Scholia the

Olllitr I iL.l m.
ness to transact.Streets. Hare.

E. B. Tongue.nf Helvetia, was
St nmn hlastinc down belowstered Jack. No.

I,. I Im eitv Saturday alter- -
P.lmnniea last Thursday after--

-- ' i iihik, unu nays umv w
basket Hocial, ut the Scholls Ar-

yans' Mall, netted the haschall
5y" W. Scholls exacts to

leemi-i-
,

. ; .,
ir.' tuL inir first premium at the
Oil...', ' " r, . nnnn nil t the electric light svs- -niMin. He says all me peo-- u uV
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hi wav are very busy nut nf business tor an hourduo me urnmc early wun State Fair; age o years; pure
bred; 10 hands high; white
points, one of the best jacks indavs. or so. A flying stump smashedDU''ii! KuiHi talent. "Rnolf tn the farm" I have

iha wires tocrpther. and tne wavl'-.- ,i, Wniitieiv nf FarminKton l.m nerp nf land! 40 acres clear.t. ntntti 11111 siaiiti II IV flVC 11

transformers were shot to pieceswas
r nun.

in town the last
-
of the week

the rest good saw timber; good

and Scouring
You'll want some new table fixings, surely
a model housekeeper like yourself will not be

content with the shabby old things. Call and

let nie show you some new patterns in

ttnives, Forhs, Spoons,
Tea Sets, Salt and Peppers,

and a great variety of the many useful and

dainty articles in silver that will make your
table attractive to your family as well as your
friends.

I have the best qualities at the price and

and you will do well to see me after your

from March 15 to June 30 at the
place of undersigned, 1'irst Ave- -

f,'iuin jury uiiiiiiii nt-i- i nrn."
.jwny nijrht to return to the
county scat tomorrow morn i nur. Frank thinks farminK ueaw hoiisp ham and orchard: i we iswas not slow, it is said mat it

will cost the company at least
9 anrincru lartrp creek: ffood milroadinn in many ways

Aim..
lh'y

..
expect to finish

.
by Kriday $4,000 or $5,000 to put themi i m Tiipma S.-t- l aitp timhpr ran be tloated down- or. 1012. to Mr. sure loai g'"ei. -- "". jr--"'iiirT. and at the latest, by nacK into commission. nienwfor live colt; $15 iJrwand Mrs. Antone Von Gruenof- - Tualatin river. Six miles south

of Hillsboro; one mile north ofble extended to Portland, and
had tn be cut betweenfor single service.- -- w . r

aen. of Centerviue. a son Ijnirel: on main countv road.Forest Grove, ure.
Beaverton and Portland in order

Jas. Gibson, of lleedyille, was mail and milk route; phone in

- ' ,,l,,' I.IMIIJ l Mill!".!cases have been inveati?ated by
the hotly.

airymon, attention - Seven
reKiHtored Holstein bull cnlves

in 1.' vif nf Reaverton. hnnae: will spii an or in smaiito free the General Electric in
its current, or Portland wouldin tne couiuy o--

,
lu . '.i. ...i.. Sntnrrlnv after- -enlled the Arkr"8. tracts, at $150 per acre. Part

have hppn Without llffhtS. eXCeDtwas in me i"j ".v" -
ia has again announced pnah ( Vimp and see me. A. Li.n i lignum nf aliove BanksJ"r sale, rantrinff in bko from spring house-cleanin- g.

in aiieh bnililinffs as furnished
Grebe, Hillsboro, Ore., Route 2,Lis candidacy for the state sen

was a county Beat visitor batur their own powt r. The local plantsi'" wee kh to seven monins.
inree of them old enoiwh to

'
JEWELER AND OPTICIANLAUREL M. IIOYTate, one ot n.s y -dav morning was steamed up ana niiisooro Box 18. oz-- 4

Argus and Journal, 12.25.
.cmj tu.rtJ j,ne gtoek, and

lBlflrn f . i. ,. .... was supplied with juice withins,,m Moon, of Centerville, was tare on runa,twe-cen- t

lis announcement is found else
two hours.s ihM ritv Saturday, greeting

where.
jj ior aure. ueo. K. HUKiey.

"l8boro, Ore., or Oak Cove
'wm, Forest Grove, Koute 2. friends.


